
2ntl Sqtln 1st CaV 'JOiiiS 'DiviSlon? 
. '"· Unit · Has 70 Streamers 

From Pre - RVN Battles 
''"""'""''''"'.'"'"' 

f AMOUS FOURTH 
CAMP ENARI-The 4th Infantry Division was re

cently beefed up with the addition of the 2nd Squadron, 
1st Cavalry . which arrived at Quin Nhon from the United 
States. 

'I'he squadron will join the Ivy Division on Operation 
Francis Marion. 

The squadron, one of the most battle-honored units in 

. Eig/1t Rockets Land Inside Pe~imete1· 
September, 10, 1967 the Army, was greeted at dockside by Lieutenant General 

William Rosson, I Field Force 
commandel', Lieutenant Gen 4 

e ral Vinh Loe, Vietnamese II 
Corps conunandcr, and Major 
General William R. Peers, Ivy 
Division commander. o Bombard Jackson Hole NVAAttempt 

son Hole was vari~~~-. lly H.T Charles E. Hawkins Ill 
LE THANH-For the first 

timu in more than rour 1ilonths, 
the North Vietnamese Army 
recently bombarded a 4th Jn. 
rantr:y Division brigac.lc com
mand post. 

The la1·get fo1· the ea r I y 
morning attack was Jackson 
llole, headquarters for the divi
sion 's 1st Brigac.le. NVA troops 
fired some 50 122mm rockets at 
the base, but only eight landcq 
inside the perimeler. 

The last attack on a brigade 
command post occurred on April 
8 when Viet Cong aimed 50 
rounds of 82mm mortar lire al 
the 2nd Brigade's headqua1"lers 
al the Oasis. All the rounds 
landed outside U1e perimeter and 
there were no casualties. 

Division 
Gives,$100 
From Fund 

CAMP ENAIU - A monetary 
gift on behalf of lhe o!!icers and 
men of the 4th Infantry ·Divi· 
sion has been presented to the 
rather oC a Vielnamesc warrant 
officer who died in action while 
working with the division . 

The $100 gilt was presented 
to Vo Ven 'frach (An Giang, 
Vielnam) "in appreciation of 
honorabl e service rendered" by 
his son, Warrant Officer Vo Van 
Trat of the Army of Vietnam, 
3rd Armored Cavalry Regi1iient. 

The officer died in April when · 
he was leading his mechanized 
troop to assist a convoy near 
Due Co which was under enemy 
attack. Enroute, WO Vo Van's 
armored personnel carrier took 
a direct hit from a 57mm re
coilless rifle. WO Vo Van was 
one of the casualties. 

The funds came from the 4th 
Infantry Division Donor Deposit 
Fund which has been established 
lo relieve the financial burdens 
of the families of Vietnamese 
soldiers who have died In com· 
bat while serving with or sup
porting . Ute Ivy Division . 

Similarly, the I t Brigade had 
a single man ki cd in the 40-
minulc rocket al ck which be· 
ga n al 5 a.m. 0 e round hil a 
rubber fuel pad, ouching off a 
brilliant gasoline fed blaze. 

Brigade of!ici Is said the 
rounds were Cire<l from a sile in 
the Chu Congut ssi[, a rough, 
jungled mass we t .of the com· 
mand post: · 

Major Donald G. Wiiiiams 
(Evansville, Ind. , brigade in· . 
telligcnce 0 r r i c r, said 'ule 
rockets were the ame as those 
fired at Da Nan Air Base in 
July. lie said he 102-pound 
weapon could hu its 40-pound 
high explosive ro d up to 1,100· 
meters. 

Reaction to the 

"! thought for su're lhc NVA 
had my number," sai<l First 
Lieutenant llichard Clark 
(Yakima, Wash.) , a · liaison 
officer with the ·brigade's 3rd 
Battalion, l2lh Infantry. 'l'wo of 
the rockets that hil inside lhe 
camp, he explained, bracketed 
th e sa ndba g bunker in which he 
had spent lhe night. 

Members or the llcco1111ais
sancc Platoon of lhe 3rd llal
lalion , 8lh Infantry had similar 
stories l<> tell. !'our of the men 
were in an amlmsh positio1\ out
side the camp · pe_r.imclcr. 

"I heard them coming in," 
said Private ~·irst Class .Joseph 
D. Glenn (Tulsa, Okla.), "and I 
hoped to hell l11ey .. wouldn't !all 

ill our area. The closest one was 
about 300-melers away." · 

Private i'irst Class .John 
Plater (Markham, Ill .) was 
worried because he didn't know 
whal was happening. 111 couldn't 
Cind oul whal WRS going on," he 
said, "and then the fuel ex
J>lodcd. I guess we just prayed a 
lot and stayed Out longer than 
usual this morning." 

From Private First Class 
William McNeil . (Louisville) 
came the comment, "When they 
started coming in I thought it 
was the beginning of an all-out 
attack." 

Private First Class George 
Vander Stein · (Edgerton, Minn.) 
added, "I felt the impact of the 
first rocket. It shook the ground 
and scared me bad." 

lltcn of tl\e 2nd Squadron, Isl Cavalry, who recently came to ihe Ivy Division from 
c up for dockside w,c lcomlng ceremonies In Qui Nhon, as viewed through a hawser 

(USA Photo by SP4 Norman 'Johnson) 

lvy'·s Exploitation latoon Does Diversified Job 
CAMP ENA!ll-"lt's surpris

ing how often we gel hit 
operating fairly close to the base 
camp," said Sergeant Gene Lahr 
(Piasa, Ill.). 

SGT Lahr Is a squad leader 
with the 4th Infantry Division's 
gxploitatlon Platoon, an outfit 
that searches villages !or enemy 
activlly, sends out ambush ]>a
trols and provides security for 
the division's base camp com
plex and surrounding areas. 

"We ride oul at ntght on 
armored personnel carriers, 

usually accompani d by a team 
from military inte ligence. to a 
dismount point. en we walk 
the· rest of the wa to the target 
village," SGT La r explained. 
"After eslablishln a cordon 
around lhe village, we wait until 
daybreak when w go in and 
search the homes · nd adjoining 
areas." 

The platoon was formed last 
May by Major Ge eral William 
n. Peers, 4th vision ·com
mander. Outstandi g men, usu
ally wilh lire le n or S<tuad 

leader cxpcl'ience, are chosen 
for the platoon from lhe divi
sion's infantry, artillery and 
armored units. 

0 We've oflen made contact 
with Viet Cong clements in the 
villages we've searched, •l said 
the 21-year-old sergeant. "The 
men from G-2 (Intelligence) are 
normally there to gaU1er ln!or· 
m~tion from delainecs, weapons, 
documenls or anything else we 
might caplure.'' 

"Our platoon also sets u1> a 
lot of ambushes," said Sergeant 

Thomas Lee (St. Paul, Minn .). 
"A squad will go out one night 
and bag at least one VC. We've 
rarely made contact wilh North 
Vietnamese troops in this im
mediate area but Charlie is 
pretty active in the villages near 
Camp Enari," he added. 

A 1th o ugh the Exploitation 
Platoon is composed of combal
seasoned v~terans . with only a 
!cw months left In Vietnam, the 
lvymcn arc still out in the field 
until the end of their lours pro
viding security lor Camp Enari. 

During the ceremonies, the 
gener·als wclcom<:d the unit to 
Vietnam and wished it success 
in its future operations. 

Commanc.lcd by Lieutenant 
Colonel Joseph M. Gay, .Jr., lhe 
squadron traces its history to 
March 2, 183l when it was or
ganized as the United Slates 
Regiment of Dragoons with the 
the mission or protecting the 
western Cronlier. 

A dragoon, like the mecha· 
nized infantryman· or loday. 
fought primarily on loot. but 
rode to the place of baltle on 
horseback. A cavalryman, on 
the other hand, rode to battle 
and generally !ought on horse
back. By 1861, the distinction 
was quite blurred and dragoon 
unilli were being designated as 
cavalry. 

Throughout the several wars 
in which · the regiment has 
fought, it has earned 70 battle 
streamers. The unit has been 
cited !or actions in lhe Civil 
War, lnc.lian W3r, Spanish-Amer
icati War, World War 11.and the 
Korean War .· 

In July 1963, the 2nd Squadron, 
Isl Cavalry was assigned to the 
2nd Armored Division at Ft. 
Hood, 'fex., where it remained 
until detached !or Vietnam duty. 

'Bullets' 
Activate 
Bee Hive 

LE THANH - A patrol from 
the 1st Brigade made contact 
with an unnusual adversary. 

"I had taken six men to clear 
a pathway from the company 
perimeter down to a r!vers.ide 
listening post (LP)," said First 
Lieutenant Hoy A. Hollins (San 
Francisco), a platoon leader 
with Company A, 1st Battalion, 
8th Infantry. "The company was 
setting up !or the night and I 
wanted a clear path for my LP 
to get back ii we were hit." 

The "Bullets" started back 
up towards lhe perimeter, 
machetes mowing down the · 
tangled undergrowth. "I heard 
some screaming and yelling," 
recalled lLT Hollins, "and when 
I reached the spot no one was 
there." 

A slashing machete had sliced 
open a dufllebag-sized bee hive 
and the angry inhabitants at
tacked the group, sending them 
fleeing through the jungle. 

"Two men came out without 
a scratch," chuckled the lanky 
platoon leader, "but several men 
were swollen ·up like balloons 
from their slings." 

Four men were taken into the 
· 4lh Division's base camp !or 

treatment. Fellow lvymen from 
"Bullet" battalion are consider
ing the presentation of a new 
combat decoratioO" with bee hive 
cluster, to the victims. 

\ 
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Commander's No.le 

Saving 'rhe Easy Way 
I have noted many people in the division, especially 

those in the forward combat areas, carry with them more 
money than they need. In doing so, they take unnecessary 
risks of losing their hard-earned cash. 

'Money in a man's pocket increases for several rea
sons. While in Vietnam, a soldier earns additional income 
in the form. of combat pay. He is also totally or partially 
exemot from Federal Income Tax, adding to his net pay. 
Ancl because the man is in the field, with fe\v opportuni
t ies to spend the cash, it tends to pile up in his wallet. 

Through experience we have found that enlisted men 
in grades E-1 throui:h E-6 can satisfy their needs during 
a month in the field with about $25.00. Senior non-com
missioned officers will be able to get along with $45.00, 
while officers and warrant officers shouldn't need more 
than $75.00. 

A common reason fOl' carrying large sums of money 
in the field is preparation for R&R and leave. For 
many, it is a simple problem of not having any safe 
place to put the cash. Neither reason is very sound, con
sidering the risk of losing large sums of money, ·when 
there is a secure, one-step way to safeguard it. 

This method is commonly called the "Payroll Sav
ings Plan." On payday, a soldier can draw whatever he 
needs for the month (suggested by the guidelines) and 
leave the rest in the hands of the Army. Actually, the 
unpaid balance each month is carried forward on the pay 
voucher. Most important of nil, the money can be with
drawn at any time. It is a plan designed specifically by 
the Anny for you, the soldier, to provide you a simple . 
means of protecting your rtioney. · 

To take part in this plan, a soldier need only contact 
his battalion personnel services NCO. The individual can 
stipulate how much pay he wants to receive on payday 
and how much should be carried forward on the voucher. 
'l'he Pay Option· Request Form, which every PSNCO 

· should have, will be filled out and forwarded to the Divi
sion F.inance Office. The ainount which you desire each 
payday should be specified in even $5.00 increments 
when possible. That's all t\{ere is to it. 

Although the money y9u leave in the "Payroll Sav
ings Plan" doesn't earn interest, you can be sure it is 
safely tucked away waiting';for some good use you plan . 
for it. In a sense, it is "a bird in hand," infinitely better 
than cash lost in the bush. · 

W. R. ~·Peers 
Major :General, United States Army 
Commanding 
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Writing 
Contest 
Begins 

·-

Uy Chu1rlaln (CPT) Thomas lleal 
The while ant of Africa may bellies which had been l>etlel' 

never be seen for it lives under· sa tl s fit~d back in s luvery. 

SAIGON (MACV)-Enlries "re 
now being accepted for the 1967 
Freedoms Foundation Writing 
Contest which is open to U.S. 
servicemen a n d women on 
active duty. 

ground, but the ravages of lhC The sin or their backward The subject of this year's con· 
test is "l'reedom-My Heritage , 
My Responsibility.' ' 

while ant confronls the popula- looks then brought on a "com-
tion a t cvel'y turn . A newly built plaining spirit." They were co11-
house may rema in Wl!ll for a lam ina ted with a discontcutcd Entries may be in the form of 

a Jetter, an essay or poetry and 
should be between 100 and 500 
words in length . Awards range 
from $1 ,000 to $50 in cash and 
arc accompanied by a George 
Was hington Honor Medal. 

few months when suddenly the feeling . The people of Israel 
door post totters and the rafle1·s thought they had cause to whine. 
come crashing down. 1'hc ap- whimper and weep. The s1>irit of 
purently solid logs ha ve become complaint was eating away the 
mere cylinders of bark with the r ealities of what God had done 
inside eaten away. and causing the past lo appear 

Ma ny influences act on the better than it actually was. 
character of a man much as A single soldier getting into 
the secret pes ts upon the beams the camp may open the gate for 
o( a house. Secret, unsuspecting the whole besieging Army. So 

Anyone on active duty Includ
ing regular reservists while on 
active duty status may ·submit 
as many entries as he desires. 

sins s ilently eal oul the pith of the backwanf Io o k finally 
lhe Christian 'life. While all ap- opened lhc gale for. the dcslruc· 

All entries must Include the 
typed name, rank, serial num
ber. branch of service, complete 
unit address, permanent address 
and zip code of the author. 

pcaranccs muy look good for a tivc foe-discouragement. f).is-
lime, the heart, core and fiber couragcment bred di v is ion 
of Christian character and life among the people. It caused vie· 
perish 1>iecemcal. The Bible tories to be turned into defeats . Entries may be sent anytime 

before Nov. l , 1967, lo Free· 
doms Foundation, Valley Forge, 
Pa., 19481. 

describes lus l such a problem They were totally unprepared to 
which once faced the people of lake advantage of opportµnilics. 
Israel. Jes us exhorts us 1 "No man 

When the l s ruelit es, under lhe having put his hand to the plow 
leadership of Moses, began and looking back is fit for the 
their journey from Egypt to kingdom of God." While we can Join Your 

4th Division 
Association 

Palestine, they indulged in the learn lessons from the past, we 
sin of the "backward look." In mus t keep our feel planted 
that backward g I a n c e th ey squarely in the present with our 
failed to remember how God eyes looking a head. 'l'o do other-
had wonderfullx delivered them wise is to build up around our-
from slavery af!d persecution. selves a Jiving tomb which will 
They reflec ted insh!H c.\ on their suUocatc the soul. 

~ILVER ~TAR 
LTC Thomas P. Lynch-HUC, lrd Bn, Ith Inf 

POSTHUMOUS SILVER STAR 
PFC Leroy H. ChOrboneou- Blr y 8, "lh Bn, <12nd Arly 
PFC Don w. Archer-Co c, Isl en, JSlh Inf 

DISTl~GUISHED FLYING CROSS 
WOI John J . McEvoy-ISSlh Asif Hel C'l, S2nd Avn Bn 
CPT Charles T. Peose-ISSlh Asll He! Co, S2nd Cbl Avn Bn 

POSTHUMOUS DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS 
SPS Wllllom O. Siever-Co A, <Ith Avn Bn, <lltt Div 

BRONZE STAR MEDAL FOR HEROISM 
LTC Thomas P. Lynch- 1-iHC, 3rd Bn . Ill" In ' 
SP<I Francisco L. Alvorodo-Co B, 3rd Bn, Ith Inf 
SSG Leonord K. Flier-Co 8 , Isl Bn, 3Sth Inf 
SSG B. O. Broo~us-Btry C. 2nd Bn, 9th Arly 
PFC W1lllom W. Rondle Jr.-Blry C. 2nd Bn, 9th Arty 
PFC Solvodor M. Golvodon-Blry C, 2nd Bn , 9th Arly 
SSG Jock B. Pollard-Co 8, Isl en, 351h Inf 
MAJ Vincenlt De Jesus-Hq&Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 9th Arty 

. POSTHUMOUS 8RONlE STAR MEDAL FOR HEROISM 
SP<I Ronald J. 8ont~l-U1:RP Pll, 2nd Ode, <llh 01¥ 
PFC Asher A. Anthony-Co C, 2nd Sn, JSth Inf 
PFC Armando VIiia-Co C, lsl Bn, lSlh Inf 
SSG Austin B. Cook-t-IHC, Isl Bn , 3Slh Inf 
ll T .!~ M::trllne Jr-Co A, 2nd Bn, 3Sth Inf 
SP-4 Jomes M. Holder-Blry 8 , <Ith Bn, -42nd Arty 

BRONZE STAR MEDAL 
MAJ Jomes E. Moore Jr.-HHC, 1st Sn, JSth Inf 
CPT Ennis L. McClonohon-HHC. lsl Bde, <llh Div 
CPT Obe D. Colemon-HHC, 2nd Bde, .tlh Olv 
SFC Donald E. Poormon-Co A, 70"h Molnt. 1111 
PSG Randolph P . Jones-<llh Admln Co, <llh Div 
SSG Jomes R. Graham-Co C, 2nd Bn, lln 1111 
SFC Jomes To)•lor-Hq&Svc Blry, 61h Bn , 29th Arty 
1SG Allen R. HoUer-HHT, 1st Sqdn, 10th Cov 
M'iG Dominick A. Soponorl-HliC & Bond, <Ith Div 
SFC Sidney Moycrs-HHC, -4th Engr Bn 
SSG J ohn Ponok Jr.-Co C. Isl Bn, 12th Inf 
CPT Ylil:iom E. McAlllstcr-liHT, Isl Sqdn, 10th Cov 

MSG Dolt 0 . Meyer-4th Admln Co, <llh Div 
CPT Miiion E . Brown-HHC, 3rd Ode, 41h Div 
CPT Ernest K. While Jr.-HHC, lrd Bdc, Oh Div 
SFC Hcrbe-rt L. Rose-HHC, 3rd Bdc, <llh Oiv 
SGT Worner CMnord-Co 8, lst Bn, Uth Inf 
MAJ Charles B. Vonderll~HO, <l lh Avn Bn 
W01 Lorry D. Bllllet-1-iHC, <Ith Engr Bn 
ISG Robert 8. Peredo-Co 8, Isl Bn, 22nd Inf 
ILT Christopher Q . Herrlck-Btry 8 , 2nd Bn, 9th Arty 
SSG Henry J. Suess-Hq&Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 9th Arty 
LTC Vincent W. Beilch-HHB, <Ith Div Arly 
MAJ Loyce E. Mobfey-170th Asif Hel Co, 52nd Avn Bn 
MAJ Rudolph N. Poloro-Hq&Svc Blry, 61h Bn, 291h Arly 
CPT Charles M. Bortlell-Hq&Svc Blry, ''h en, 29th Arty 
CPT Wllllom A. Borders-Blry C. 6th Bn, 29th Arty ' 
IL T Edward 0. Clark 111-Hq&Svc Blry, 6th Bn, 29th Arly 
MSG Louis H. · Bougher-Hq&Svc Blry, 6th Bn, 291h Arly 
LTC Howard M. Hupe-.tth Admln Co, <Ith Div 

POSTHUMOUSLY BRONZE STAR MEDAL 
SSG Richard K. Whltfleld-Trp C. ht Sqdn, 10th Cov 
SP-4 Timothy M. Flommer-Trp C. Isl Sqdn, 101h Cov 
PFC Tlmolh'f R. Clork-HHC, lsl Bn, Ulh Inf 
PFC Andrr.w S. Wrlghl-HHC, ht Bn, l<llh Inf 
PFC Doniel M. O' DonneU-Co 8 , Isl Bn, l<lth lnl 
SP<I Hugh R. McCabe-Co 8, 3rd Bn, 12th lnl 
SGT Clyde J . Slephens-Trp C, hi Sqdn, 10th Cov 
SP<I Jomes T. Hufstetler-Co C, 1st Bn, JSlh Inf 
PFC JOhn W. Allen-Co A, 2nd Bn, JSth Inf 
ILT Fred G. Bragg Jr.-81.·y 8, <Ith Bn, <llnd Arly 

AIR MEDAL FOR HEROISM 
SP<I Johnny C. Lynch-1791h Aslt Hel Co, S2nd Cbl Avn Bn 
MAJ Gerold K. Cross-HHB, <Ith Div Airy 
SP<I Horry Llfewskl-1701h Aslo Hel Co, 52nd Cbl Avn Bn 
1LT Joseph T. Mokolusky-HHB, <Ith Div Arty 
WOI Donald C. Glouthler-Trp O, Isl Sqdn, 10th Cov 
WO! Lorry A. Anlc1ok-Trp O, Isl Sqdn, 10th Cov 
MAJ Willlom F. Sonford-HHC, 2nd On (Mech), Ith lnl 
WOI John M. Gt"ser-HHC, 2nd Bde, <Ith Div 
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NCO~Academy roducing Qua I if ied, Motivated Leaders 
lly PFC lt:il1>h S1iri11gcr 

CAMP ENAHI-Thern's a big Smith (Lakesvillc, Mass .), lacli· 
difference between ta ctical lead· cal officer al the academy. 
crship invOlving maps, charts . ••commanding oHiccrs of the 

· and high level discussions and division's battalions select out-
lcmlcrship in critical, life -or- s tanding indiViduals. u su a 11 y 
death si luatio11s that are com- privates first class or specialists 
mon to the . tangled jungles o! with leadership t>olential, to at. 
Vietnam. Lend our course. After training 

The Non-commissioned Offi- . here, the man is sent back lo 
cers' Academy is. bridging that his unit, well-versed in the basic 
gap with high-ca 11 be r , well- infantry subjects vital to survl-
truinc<l graduates who know val in Vietnam," the liculcnanl 
what to do out in the !icid ac- added. 
cording lo commanding officers The academy places its main 
who have lire learn and squad emphasis · on combat leadership 
leaders under their command while ins tructing the men in 
who have graduated from the civic action ·programs, artillery 
Ivy Division's NCO Academy. and air support operations, com-

"'l'hc prime objective or the munications, demolitions, am-
lwo-wcck school is lo turn out busl1 and patrolling procedures, 
qualHicd and motivated men and map reading . 
who can effectively Lead a small "In addition to the classroom-
unit in the Hele.I,'' explained taught subjects, we conduct 
First Lieutcn · · three patrols away from the 

• 
1 

• • base camp area and the men .. 'Regulars' can take practical advantage or 
what they've learned. Since all 
the men we arc instructing 

M 0 t have been in actual combat ove u situations be!ore, these patrols 

k 
arc also used as a reaction force 

At Dar 'less .. should enemy activity be detect-
. ill _cd in the area," lLT Smith said. 

{Ii YUNG DAT AM - Cordon ~l Lieutenant Smith, !ormcily a -1 
'"":~i';!i;r;;;i~~~~~i:E:::il·i:;;l-. ~ and search is the name used to~ reconnaissance platoon leader 

A Sl'ECIJ\L Gll''l'-Sl'5 J,:irry G. Jla ll (Warr""• hlo) 4th J\dmln Co presents an enhrgcd t>alnlhog ff¥ d~scrib" a technique that's net".i!l with the ls~ Battalion, 22nd In· 
o! the " Head o! Christ". to Chai•laln (l: fC) Joset>h F Shc~han (Shrewsbu~y, N .. l .), 4th l>l;lslon chaplain. •£ l1~g . Vi.et Cong !or the lv)~ !antry, attributes the s~cce~s. o! 
The 1>ictnrc was sent to the division, via Sl'5. ll:ill , Ir m the Church of Gn1l (Newlon Falls, Ohio) . llcver- t ~1~1S1on s Company ~· 1st Bal the acad~my_ to ~ts d1vers>l1cd l 
end Lillie McCnlchcon sent lhc gill on bchall or h r congregation and herscll as a token or lrlcndshlt> I ta hon, 22nd ln!anlr~ . ,_ ~~aff 01 rnsll uctOI s. . -
and nt>1>reclallon of what the men of the division arc olng In Vietnam. (USA Photo bv l'l'C Uon US7.ack) t The company led by Captain.- J ynd0er th~ coFmmWand 0

1 f 1"1'aior 
-----~--------------1--------.:.._ ____ .:,· _____ .:___: ~ Lee F. Kleese (Little Rock, ~ om . enms. ( t. ort1, ex.). 
Emphas1·s.· Ch1.ldren, L1·v~stoc I Ark.) is currently operating out ·~ ~re First L1eulen.ant ]loy Hol--:\1 o! the "Regulars" fire support lms (San Franc~sco), of the 

ill base south o! Pleiku pall oiling comm1tlce, l• Ir st 

V. • d CA p At 1 Bd ~~ When a report indicates lhe J Lie~lenanl Vi_nccnl ~aughon 
ar'e ro St e jif presence of Viet Cong in a near- , : (Ch1cag~), arllllcry section, and . . .. fl by vi llage, the company moves ¥, First L1~ulenant llo~e_r Wray 

. ~~ out : Under cover o! darkness ('l:exas City, Tex.), !aches com-
CAMP ENAHI - The civil ar- N.Y.), brigade men are trying to include quail ."! the lvymen surround the sus- , , mit~ee. · . . 

fairs section or the Ivy Divi- !leer. ty breeding m1d greater pro- i ... · peel village and wail !or day- r.... L1eutenanl w.ray IS also 111 
sion's 1st Brigade is conducting · The civic acti n program is duction in a pi·ogram which in - ~ light. . ~harg~ of a sniper school that 
a varied program !or Montag- also helping th children in a eludes periodic visils to ham- \; Anyone who attempts to enter is bcmg worked Into the· P_r~· 
nards in the Central Highlands. youth recreation n·ogram which ·· lets by a veterinarian to treat ·:H or leave the village is detained · gram to provi~e lh_c Ivy DlVI· 

The section has been working is designed lo bu Id stamina and and vaccinate animals. -~ unlil morning. When daylight 1 sl?n with quall(1ed n!lemen who 

011 a youth improvement pro- provide rccrcali 1 for the young .In a very short lime supplies t' comes, the ~ompany closes in ·1~ will coun.tc_ract the enemy's 
gram to improve health and Montagnards . I live hamlets, will be made available to the : \ a~ound the v1llagc and all of ·the > sniper. act1V1tics. 
h y g i enc o! hamlet children. playgrounds wl ch incl u i:l c civic action teams for animal villagers are assembled in the Ji Dunng each two-week cycle 
Each child receives a glass o! swings, slides an seesaws have lreatm•,nt. This will leave the center. There, an Army of the an honor graduate is chosen 
milk, a vitamin pill and bath been es tablished veterinarian !rec to concentrate ~ Hcpublic o! Vietnam interroga~-··. !rom the training class. The sol· 
whenever civic action teams There arc sevc other hamlets 0,1 serious cases. · ion team questions them am fli <lier is given a plaque and is 
visit the villagers. cur r c n. t 1 Y p paring play- As a part or the livestock im· oltcmpls lo find any Viet Cong ·~,, usually promoted to sergeant. 

grounds. '!'here ave also been provcmcnl plan, pig troughs arc · ~------:-----------·-...df.~';:J..,. :.:i.:1.------.-- - - -·---- ----

Since lite program's inception allempL5 to lea h soccer and being constructed and installed 
in mid-,Junc, 11 ,327 chi Id r c n baseball to the •hildren . in a ll hamlets near Camp Enari" 
have participated in the pro· The civil arr I'S section is and edible garbage is !urnished 
gram, according to Major also interested n he lping the from division base camp mess 

. . ~~cl P. Umholer (llochestcr, villagcr~,,Jj,~~' · halls !or rood . 

~T-Slays ·r; RVN To r--T-a-nk-e-rs---. 

Get Infantry Com and Become 
YUNG DAT AM-An Ivy Division arti lery captain . Infantrymen 

!s tun;iing .into a "hard-core" infantryman an he's extend- · CAMP ENARJ _ Men of the 
mg his Vietnam tour six-months to comple the trans- Isl. IJaltalion , 69th Armor have 
formation. . become in!an lrymcn in order to 

He's Captain David Hartley (Portland Ore.), t:ur- : conduct thorough searches of 
rently the commanding o fficer of Company B, lst Bat- , vlllages in their a rea o! opcra-
talion, 22nd Infantry. lions . 

Although · pri1narily lankers, 
The artillery officer first asked to be assigned to . .an odd assortment o! medics , 

the Ist Battalion, 22nd Infantry when his o 11 unit, the ; mechanics, clerks, tankers mul 
1st Battalion, 34th Artillery, was disbanded t Ft. Lewis, drivers, jell into a tough and 
\Vash. · anxious phitoon when a patrol 

is being organi zcc.i ror a search 
Instead, he was assigned as executiv o[{icer of ' opcrntion. 

Headqllarters Company, 4th Infantry Divisi n and was ' . The opcralion serves a twofold 
in that position when the division came to ietnam. 1 t>urpose. The patrol will !irst 

"I kept submitting requests to become an infantry t reconnaissance a village area, 
platoon leader and finally in April was assi" ed to Com- cordon it off and search ii for 

A 1 t B 1· " Viel Cong suspects. Then the 
pany · , s atta 1011, 22nd Infantry," CPT Hartley re· civil a !Cairs team Led by J•'irst 
called. Lieutenant William U. Nicholas 

Three a nd a h a ll months later a prom 
CPI' Hartley's career as a platoon leader. 
back to the 2nd Brigade area to become batt 
officer. · 

But, the former platoon leader h a d like 
the field. 

"I wanted to command a rifle compan 
form er. commander o{ Company B came in, I 
extens10n so that I could take over the com 

tion ended 
e was sent 
lion supply 

(Hoyal Oak, Mich.), swings into 
action . · 

A census is taken, village 
'conditions are noted and the 
· ·attle arc co u n led. Medical 

his life in 'ivic J\clion Programs are con· 

(', ,. Hartley explained. 

~~., .... ~- • ,~· ,& 

. lucted for lhe villagers, lhe 
When the {]j=a~tfo '.''"e . examined an~ lrea!ed 

quested an .@;~1 disease and an or1enlat1on " c:l· ··is given outlunng the "Black 
anyJ . Panthers" programs or helping 

ti".~$~ ..,,.the villagers lo he lp themselves. 

FOOT TROUllLE-A m edic with lhc Ivy Division's Isl llrlgadc 
checks a Montagnard girl's Injured loot during a l\ledical Civic 
Acllon Program mission at a village near the division's Camp 
Enari. (USA Photo by l'FC Ron Us7.ack) 

........ ,,~--..m· .... ___ ,.. 



SPECIALIST 4 EDWARD STORINGS (SYRACUSE, N.Y.l APPLIES OINTMENT TO A BRUISED KNEE. WO TERRENCE W. LANGILLE !WILMINGTON, DEL.I USES A SIG 

HAPPY HANDS REACH OUT FOR CANDY BEING DISTRIBUTED BY THE "SHAMROCK'S" CIVIC ACTION TEAM . 

'Shamrocks 
. By CPT Ed Ciliberli 

CAMP ENARI - One or the more 
deadly weapons lo be developed in the 
Vietnamese War is the helicopter gun
ship. On the other hand, this war, more 
than .any other, has brought out the com
passionate qualities Inherent in the Amer
ican soldier. 

In the Ivy Division, the stark con
trasts or the gunship pilot's steady trig
ger finger and the sure hand of the medic 
treating an ailing Montagnard woman are 
very evident in the 1st Squadron, 10th 
Cavalry. 

The men of Troop D prowl the skies 
dally, performing a variety ol missions. 
They guard the small reconnaissance 
patrols placed alone In the jungle to seek 
the enemy and arc olten the first ones 
on the scene with heavy firepower when 
the teams run into trouble. 

A mortar attack on a base camp 
brings the "Shamrocks" scrambling lo 
the scene, searching for the enemy tubes 
and silencing them with machinegµn, 
rocket and grenade fire . No group or 
Infantrymen arc airlifted into a strange 
landing r.onc without the gunships flying 
cover alongside. 

On the ground, in the "olhc1· war," a 
small group or medics and soldiers from 
the squadron civic affairs section aims 
al an entirely different tarkct-the good 
will or the Montagnard pco11le near Camp 
Enari. 

Their ammunition is medical aid, 
goodies, a friendly smile and a helping 
hand. When they gauge their success 
they . measure the smiies of the young
sters, the handshakes or the village 
ciders and the cooperation or the vil
lagers toward the common goals or the 
United Slates, Vietnam and the Monlag
nards. 

Both wars grind slowly forward. 0 Vic
lorics" arc difficult lo identify in the 
short run: The conglomerations of suc
cesses becomes obvious with hindsight. 
The troopers of the lsl Squadron, 10th 
Cavalry find their hindsight results 
eminently satisfying. 

Photos by 
lLT Leo Migneault 

SP4 JAMI 
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CAMP ENARI - Lleulcnant 
Colonel M. E. Hice (Lexington, 
Va.) , took command or the 704th 
Maintenance Ilatlalion during a 
recent change or command cct'
emony. The new commanding 
off i cc r replaces Lieutenant 
Colonel William R. Gilbanks, 
who completed six mouths as 
battalion commander. 

Although LTC Rict?'s first 
tour of duty in the· Central High
lands, in November and Decem
ber of 1965, he participated in 
a s tudy or logistical problems 
in Vi etnam. One result or the 
study was the " !led Dall " prn
gram to ex1>cdile the supply or 
critical repair parts and mate· 
ria) to support the war erfort. 

"This is my first 'chance for 
a comm and assignincnt at bat
talion level," said LTC Rice, 
"and I am happy to have this 
opportunity lo serve as· a com· 

mandcr in Vietna m." 
LTC Hice is a participant i11 

lhc career logis tic prngram. He 
. has hel.d a wide variety or as

s ig nments which have providc!d 
a broad background in the area 
or logistics. Prior to aniving in 
Vietnam, LTC Rice compiclcd 
a one.year course at the Indus· 
tria l C u 11 e g c or the Armed 
Forces a t Fl. McNa ir, Wash· 
ington, D.C. · 

Prior to allending the Indus· 
tria l College, LTC Rice spent 
nearly rive years with the lOtst 
Aii·bornc Division at Ft. Camp
be ll, Ky., where he was execu· 
live officer or lhe 80lst llfaintc
nance Battalion. From cxccu· 
live officer, L'l'C Rice moved lo 
become the division supply offi
cer and from there he beca me 
G-4, a position he held rcu- · the 
last two and a half years of 
his lour with the lOlst Airborn e. 

lvyman Goes Home For R&R 
·YUNG DAT AM - Starr Ser

geant Phelis Perez, a sc1uad 
leader with Company A, 2nd · 
Battalion (Mechaniied), 8th 
·Infantry, had a good reason to 
reel at home when he stepped 
oH a military chartered Ilocing 
707 at the Guam rest and re
cuperation (R&R) center. Guam 
is SSG P erez's birthplace. 

SSG Perez was greeted bi• his 
wife, five children and his 
parents . 

"It really seemed good to sec 
all or my family ," said the sm il· 

ing sergeant. 
Most or SSG Perez's tim e was 

spent visiting fricmls and rela
tives and just looking over hi s 
"ohl stomping grounds." 

"The place had r e a 11 y 
changccl a Jot," surmised SSG 
Perez. "There were a lot of new 
additions." · 

SSG J>crc!z will leave Vie tnam 
In 59 dai's and plans to s1>cnd 
most or his leave with his fami
ly in Guam. His wire and chil
dren will move with him to his 
place or reassign ment. 

CAMP ENAnI - The cal1m
da1· says it. is more tlwn six 
WCl!ks before the annual Christ· 
mas rush begins for the Ivy 
Division's postal personnel, but 
a visit to the newly-built base 
ca mp post orrice cont radicts 
lirnl pc·ediclion. 

After seven lo eight months 
in Wabtocs, the divis ion 's main 
post office recently moved to a 
much larger home, Lo<:alecl in 
the !'CUI' or the 4lh Administra
tion Company's bill e ting area 
and op1iosltc the 4th Military 
Police Company, the new build
ing occupies 4,000-sq uarc-fecl. 

More customers can now be 
accommodutcd in less time than 
previously . There has already 
been a 30 per cent increase in 
business, .according Firs l Lieu· 
tenant Mon t y W. McCall • ~ 
(J'c·esno, CaliL), division postal 
oHicer. 

"With hunclrccls or men now 
rolalini: to the stales, and just 
as many arriving daily," the 
iieut<rnant sa id , "we at'e doing 
ru sh work tha t is normally done 
only durin g the Christmas sea· 
son." 

Th e cause ror the work load 
is n result or men rolaling who 
mail lh c ir personal b(~ l ongings 
home, whil e packages nrc com· 
ing in for · the new men from 
th eir par c n l s, re latives and 
fri ends. 

,., .. Since .Tune, the daily out-now 
or ietl ers handled by th e APO 
has increased from 2a,OOO to 
30,000. Last quarler's sa les · or 
55,73:1 money orders represent· 
ing $3.5 million have already 

CHAIN GANG-Some said It coulcln't be done, hut they forgot to 
tell l'SG Alcxa11<ler II. Heidel (Wartburg, Tenn.). lie has tamed 
"IU1)," the mascot of Headquarters Company, 2nd Rrlgurte, to 
the point where th e rat:coon takes u dally walk ut lhe end ol u chain. 

gone up. (USA Photo hy 11.'f William C. ~·oster) 
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FlllST l'ATHOL-During their week of ludlvldual training the new 
"Broncos" got their first taste of combat Patrolling. 

(USA Photo by SGT Allan Hyman) 

Witl1 . New Personnel 

3rd Bde To Form 
Expanded Units 

Ily SP4 John F. Coie 
DOC PHO-Over 300 new soldiers, three now rifle companies, 

recently joined the .3rd llrigade, 4th Infantry Division in an 
effort to add even more to the strength and striking force of the 
"Broncos", · 

Docking at Qui Nhon the . new troops were flown directly to 
Due Pho where they bega n a five-day program of processing ancr 
training at the brigade's replacement training center al Landing 
Zone Montezuma. 

Each of the present battalions, the 1st and 2nd Battalions, 35th 
Infantry and the Isl Battalion, 14th Infantry, will be assigned r 
third of the new arrivals. They will be integrated Into the existing 
companies of the rifle battalions, and some, along with experienced 
veterans selected from the other three companies will form a new 
Company D. 

Ivy Division finance and personnel teams were on hand to 
process in the new "Bronco Brigaders" which took a day and a half. 
Following that, the troops began a training program designed to 
familiarize them with Vietnam. 

Under the direction of Captain Ronald G. Chrisman, com· 
mandant, and Sergeant First Class Robert Gore, noncommissioned 
officer-in-charge, the program includes instruction in marksman
ship, map reading, the principles of patrolling, defensive and of- , 
fensive tactics and anti-guerrilla warfare. 

FIRE!-Weapons lamlllarization Including the zeroing o Individual M-16s Is parl or a bloc or Instruction given replac<ments In the "Bronco" Brigade's training center, 
Classes on demollllons, booby traps and enemy weapon are part or the same Instruction bloc. (USA Photo by Jl,T Paul I'. Armstrong) 
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'Bronco' Units Tally 
53 Enemy Boclies 
During Hot Ba'ttle 
DUC PHO - Firing at a re· 

supply helicopter proved to be 
a drastic mistake by one Viet 
Cong sniper. Ground units were 
called to locate him and a bat
tle developed that led to the 
dea\h of 53 VC soldiers on the 
coastal plain north of Due Pho. 

The Reconnaissance Platoon, 
2nd Battalion, 35th Infantry and 
Company C, 2nd Battalion, 34th 
Armor took the brunt or the 
lighting in a well integrated 
tank and infantry assault. 

The 2nd Platoon of the armor 
company sped to the location 
of the sniper lire after receiv· 
ing a call from the chopper. 
When they arrived they came 
under a heavy volume of enemy 
lire. The automatic weapons 
were answered with blasts from 
the 90mm main guns kllling at 
least two VC. More enemy were 
spatted running for a hole which 
was immediately destroyed. 

As the rest of the tank com
pany arrived, a hasty perimeter 
was set up from which the ar
mor and infantrymen launched 
the organized assault. 

P u r s u i n g the enemy was 
made increasingly dillicult by 
the derise he d g e r o w s and 
trenches that surrounded the 
rice paddies. The tankers and 
infantrymen could not observe 
the fleeing enemy, but to their 
aid came a Forward Air Con
troller. As Captain William E . 
Hocker, the tank company com
rnander, explained, "The FAC 
radioed the enemy's direction of 
movement to me and we caught 
the VC on the run.~· 

Disrupted enemy on the run 
were engaged and brought down 
by the tanks. 

It was a "hot and heavy" 
bat\le, related one tanker. With 
the tracked monsters and recon 
troops routing out the enemy on 
the ground and M-60 equipped 
helicopters flying overhead the 
VC had no chance. . 

The "Cacti Blues'" Compa
nies A and B were helililted to 
the action when_ th<'. lighting had 

died down enough to permit the 
choppers to land. Company A 
was credited with live VC 
killed. 

In addition to the 53 VC dead, 
19 w.eapons were captured in 
the battle that was termed a 
great example of coordination 
between the tanks and the in· 
Cuntrymen of the Ivy Division',< 
3rd Brigade. 

Gallant 
Medic 
Gets Star 
· BONG SON - As his tank 

platoon, escorted by infantry, · 
entered the village Tuong Son EllUIPMENT CllECK-"lted Warriors" from the 1st Battalion; 12th Infantry make last minute 
on a routine mission to destroy' equi1>111ent _adjustments before moving out. of their_ flrebasc on ·a patrol during Operation Francis 
an_ enemy bdunker dcomplex, Marlon. The battalion sign ls creeled at each new flrebase to remind members of the Ivy battalion 
smpers opene up an a very 
un-routine day began for Speci- . . that they are real "warriors" when ii comes lo flghtln". IU_SA Photo by 11,.'1'. Wlll!am <;:. Fos_lel:). 

. I' t 5 Ch I P 11 _ hl~:r:::<r.!-~--""'* .,,, ,........,...,......,'f!'l!"tl'lf~~"""('l,~r'fflo';J\fl~._~lfilM-~..\fil:~~~··"'il'1':~·:~,. a 1s ar es ar s i . . · - · -· · ' 

The m~dic for Company A, .b1:f' uring Firebase Move . . . , 
Isl Battahon, 69th Armor leaped ~ . -----------------from his tank to go to the aid 1. · l 

*:~~~~::~;~i~~E:11~~~~ .[ 'Regulars' Find Fizzled Traps ~I 
After helpmg many casualt1es __ /1_' •. <>; YUNG DAT AM - The Viet grenades to them," explained along the highway were trans· 1· 

ab_oard a tank so they could be~:~·cong may consider their pro- Captain David R. Livingston lated as VC anti-election pro· 
dr~ven back to an _evacuation~;.; paganda potent, but the booby (New Iberia, La .), assistant bat· paganda . 
point, the yo~ng medic saw that~;:. traps recently _round _attached to talion operations ollicer. "These signs are irtdicative of -' 
there wouldn t b~ ~oom enough :·. then· crude signs fi zzled. "They w~re designed to be set the type of activities carried on ' 
for all of them. Li!tmg a wound- ,_f· The signs and traps were dis· off by anyone moving down the by the local hard core VC," ex-
ed . soldier . to ~IS back, SP51J·' covered by the men of the 1st road. The first one had already plained Captain Hughes Ash 
Parish carried lnm 100-yards to(,1-. Battalion, 22nd Infantry as they been detonated, apparently by (D ah Ione g a, Ga.), battal- . 
the evacuahon point, under1~~t: moved into a new fir ebase. The a Vietnamese vehicle. We found ion intelligence oflicer. l 
heavy e_nemy_ lire. . . ;; booby traps were spotted easily several more trip-lines but when 1

1 

F h II t t ti ~ - "They urge ihe people not to or 1s ga an ry m ac ion, " -:\' by the lead elements of the con- we checked them out they were d 
1 

p . K 1 
tanker-medic was awarded thew; __ voy going t_o the . new position. all dummies. None of th_em w.,e. ~e vote and sai t >at remrer Y 
Bronze Star _for Valor, the na-~ "They had strung vines across attached to any explosives. - had sold out to the Americans. ' 

:,i~~~fs!~ur~aj~i!h'i!n::nirdJ:~~ the roa~~~.~;~.,~lf,~£1!.M.1(J}R!lb • . ~~~~t .. :~ .... ':.~~?e ... ~igns f~~nd ~~~s P:~t1u1e wt~l~r:.C~!1ts u_~h1~'~:~ ; 
J Tolson commanding general · .. - · · ·~~,._ to keep the loca peop e m me, , 
oi the 1st' Cavalry Division, pre· • • I N th• N ,. a j , . commented CPT Ash. i 

during a recent ceremony. • members of the convoy and 
sen~ed the award to SP5 Parish ov1ng S 0 1ng evv~l. The signs were collected by l: 

-----~-----.,,,,,--.,,,,,--.,,,,,-,......,...,=:-- For 'Panther' Old 1·1mei ;:J:_~~~mbaanck ~sn~t!~r~~i; ., 

YUNG DAT AM - When the 
2nd Battalion (Mechanized), 8th 
Infantry recently . m o v e d their 
lire support base some 46 miles 
from the Oasis, there was plen· 
ty of work to be done in pre
paration for the move. 

• mteihgence evaluahon. !ij 

coffee all day and night. 
Charlie's activities in the area ~-

did little niorc than provide a ' 
"My men put in at least 1 , diversion for the men riding on · · 

THAT I,ETfEll 1101\IE-Stlll unshaven alter returning from a long 
11alrol near the Cambodian border, an lvyman writes home telling 
the folks he's still all right. (USA.Photo by SP4 Richard Obermaler) 
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Such moves are . nothing new 
to Stall Sergeant Dery Hanton 
(Philadelphia), mess sergeant 
with the "Panther" Battalion. 
SSG Hanton, a veteran of .World 
War II and the · Korean ·war, 
has been around for quite a few 
moves during his 25-years of 

--military service. ... 
SSG Hanton explained that 

when he first receives word of 
a move is when the work be· 
gins. All equipment is loaded up 
and enough food to last three
days is gathered. 

Upon arrival a t the new loca
tion, a kitchen site is picked 
out and the real labor begins. 
Garbage holes have to be dug, 
a tent for food preparation is 
erected and sandbags for· bun. 
kers are filled. 

"It never rans," exclaimed 
SSG Hanton, "as soon as we 
get the tent up there is always 
someone around to ask, 'Is the 
cofree ready? '" 

The "Panthers" have hot 
chow for breakfast, soup for 
lunch; hot chow. for dinner and 

hours work every day," sa!_ft the convoy trucks as they tried 
SSG Hanlon. "But, as long ~~ to guess the meaning of the 
the troops are happy with th I\ signs and wondered abo~~~~~i chow, we ,;are glad ·to _prepare \ slight delays while the dummy 
it." . booby traps were scrutinize . 

• ~, .,-,.~· ..... <r:""';r';'l~t'°?'lJ~~ 
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